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whole of his time inspecting and in
connection with the bank and in con-
nection with she Railway Advisory
Board. At least the salary of this officer
should be equal to the salary of an
tinder secretary. Certainly his duties
were more responsible than the ditties
of the majority of under secretaries.

Mr, PIESSE: A private firm in the
City would pay its aiccountant more
for doing responsible work like that
entailed upon this officer, It was to
be hoped that the Minister would take
into consideration the suggestion that the
officer's salary be increased. He was
an excellent officer and his ability was
of a special character.

Mr. GILL: The managing trustee's
time was necessarily taken up away
from te bank, and the duties of managing
the, bank devolved upon the deputy.
It was reasonable that the position should
be made betttr- financially.

The MINISTER FOR AGRICUL-
TUlLE: One could acknowledge the
good work done by the officer, and he
would be pleased to increase she salary
if lie could do so. The work this officer
did was responsible work, and there
was a tremendous lot of it also. The
accountant should also receive a higher
salary. He wouild bring under the
attention of the Public Service Comn-
missioner the need for increasing the
salaries of both officers, and hie hoped
the increases would appear on nrext year's
Estimaiftes.

Mr. PRICE:- Was the increase of
£C150 for the mianaging trustee recom-
mended by the Public Service Corn-
missioner ?

The Minister for Agriculture: it
was fixed by Statute.

Mr. PRICE . Thc Minister should
impress upon the Public Service Com-
missioner the need for increasing the
salaries of these two officcrs. The ac-
countant was receiving a salary little
above the wage of an ordinary tradesman.

Vote put and passed.
Progress reported.

House adjourned at .5.46 pm-.
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mitted to the Legislative Assemnbly.
2. Permanen: Reserves Reded ication,

prrsssed.

Becominittal.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY:

T moe-
That tire Bill be recommwitted (a'- tite

purpose of conrsidering the amendments
to tire clauses appearing on thre Notice
Paper.

Hlon. M. FLri MOSS: I movec art amtend-

Tha1;t ('lauses .95. ).21, and 159 be also
imeluded.
lion. W. P'ATRICK: .1fesire that

Clause 3.1 be added to (lie Iisr
11wn. F. CONN-OR: T also desire that

the clauses which -ire not numibered and
which refer' to bat-maids he included.
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Hlon. D. G. GAWLER: I desire that a
proviso 'he added to Clause 140.

Hon. J. W. IaANGSFORD: I would
like Clause 112 added to the list.

Thle COLONIAIL SECRETARY: Some
hon. rnember asked that Clause 75 be re-
committed and I stated that I. would not
offer any objection. That clause has not
been added to the list. I think it was
Mr. Soinmers who desired that it should
be reconsidered.

'1101. M. L, M1oss: I will add Clause 75
to Ily list.

Hon. W. 1KilNOSMILL: It is not my
intention to oppose (lhe recommnittal of the

Bill! buy. I cannot allow this sort of busi-
ness to go on without entering a protest.
It is the first time durin my Parliament-
an- exjperienlce. ext ending over a period
of 14 years, that I remember such a thing
happening as is happening to-day. In
the first place the leader of the House-
and I1 do not blame him personally for it
--or I might say the Gover-nment, -pro-
duce a NXotice Paper containing scores of
nnieInd~meuts just as bon. members have
taken their seats. 1-101. members hve no
opportunity whiatever- of studying thiese
amendments and] no hope of grasping a
knowledge of them, and on top of that a
niumber of lion, members give -notice of
their desire to have a mijmber of amend-
ments madle to ottecr clauses, and no ink-
ling whatevr is given as to what they
are to be. Perhwps han. members will
say that it ill becomes me ais Chairman of
Cornmittees to make this protest, bnt I
ihik it is more right for the Chairman
of Committees rather than any other
member to voice a protest for the reason
that I have taken a great deal of trouble
while acting- as Chairma-n of Commuittees
lo ensur-e accuracy in connection with my
eopy' of the Bill. but it is impossible,
with a procedure like this, for accuracy
to be maintained. I beg to enter a most
vehement protest against carrying on
business. in a -manner that I can only de-
scribe as most slipshod.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY:
Whilst niot disagrecinE, altogether with
the lion, Mr. Kingsnihl I do not think
that there is the pi-ouind for his objection
that the hon. member seems to think.
The Bill has been fully diseted -bnt

ma ny clauses wvere postponed or passed
pro formna with the idea of recommitting
them, so that the amendmwents could be
carefully drawn. True, the 'Notice Paper
ought to have been available earlier, but
through a delay in the -pr-inting office it
did niot reach thle House Ltntil a short
time before the H-ouse 'met. Mly instruc-
tions; to the pr-inter, so farn as I could in-
struct him,. were that the Notice Paper
should be available not later than this
morning. Many of the amendments on
the Notice Paper arc consequential. and as
such,. in another place would niot have re-
qunired a motion at all. There is no de-
sire to push anything through hurriedly,
and if tile amnendmjents cannot alt be con-
sidered at this sitting more time will have
to he given to them.

H~on. Sir El. H1. WITTIDNOOM: The
proposed amendment to Clause J1; is an
exceedinglyv inivolved one;: and that. is
oinly one instance of the difficulty mnem-
hers have of under-standings amendments
brought before [11em1 without notice.

The PRlSI)EN,\T: There is no clause
before the House.

Hon. Sir- E. H. ITTTENOOM: I aim
juist pointinig ouit that the dlanse is a i-cry
involved one, and that it is difficult for
lay members to grasp its meaning. There-
fore I ami ver-y mnchl inclined to coinlc.ide
with thle views expressed by Mr. Kigs-
in ill -

'Hon. J.- F. CIJLLEN: The Colonial1
Secretary has given notice of recommittal
for a specific purpose. Will. it be com-
petent for me to move a further amend-
ment to any of the recommitted clauses,
or will it he necessary for me to mive
notice nowv of my intention to move in
that direction I

The PRESITYENT: I think it would
be more convenient if the lion. member
would mention his amendments now.

Hon. J. F. CULLEN: The Minister
has moved for the recommittal of Clause
76 for the purpose of adding certain
wvords. T desired to add other wlords.

The PRESIDENT: Yes, that can be
done.

Hon. J, F, CULLEN: The words I
propose to add are not in the samre line as
the MXinister's amendment.
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Tfhe I'ItES I DENT :A clause being re-
committed, it is open to any and every
lilleiltli mt

Qutestioei JAIL .11id passed.

fee Goit mittee.
Hon. WV. LKingsmill its the Chair.
Clause 4-Existinig liceemses subjiect to

Act:
*File COLONILl SECRtETARY moved

an amlenidmtent-
TJhat thce follutring be edded to stanlid

as Subelacese 2 :-"-f'lhe culeority con-
fer'red by anry suchc license shallI, at i/ce
voin ineeietiett if this .Ict, beconee steel.
(and such only) as would he conferred
tin the Jwlder of a license of file sartle
destiitaio is-vier lerenceder; beet if pro
pro Cisiope is cecude hereby for tihe i-sSue
of a. licenlse' of the some dlesigniation. tile
authcority of the licen~see shall, until the
expiry or sooner detcreeincetcon (if his
license, remtain unaltered, subject Icoec-
ever to the general provisionis (except
those relating to renewval) applicable in
respqect q' licenlse.!s issued cinder this
Airt. "

The a-tcicdmiiemt wvas meally eoniselttiecitial.
Under the existinge law t-he bolder of a.
winie license had to hare a separate license
for the %vine of each State of the Corn-
neon wealth. Inl Commtrittee that had been
amended so tha1t the one colonial 'vine
litecnse wuu'nld be applicable to all Aus-
tralian wvines. The new Act would, pro-
balby. not uomje into force for a few
nioniles after 1hle beginning of the year,
whereas the existing license would 'be
rieewed at the becinning of tihe year:
therefore, it would be necessary to make
provisioni ifto' licensees to carry onl under
Sled,' renewed icenses uintil thle beginIning-
of next year.

Hon. 3L. L. M.1OSS: Would it not be
better to permnit a personi who had gnit a
renewal of a licenise to vend Sothl Ans-
Irmaliaei wines, for instance, to v'end any
Australian winle.

The Coloecinl Secetrcy: The amend-
nient dloes Ilinat.

Ayniendnini p)11uterit passed: the clauise
41q anleecied acn'ed to.

Claus.-e 6-Penalties at toot of sect ions
acsid suibsections:

The COLON IMAL ME(.'IETA RV moved
ecaNcedineer -

Tihat the wrords "one-tenth" in line 6
be struick oet and "one-fifth" inserted.
inl lien,

'le acucudmeni was inl accordanice ith
a prornise made to the Committee when
dealing withi thle penalty- clauses, that the
cueneinitem would be redluced trout one-
tentth to onle-fifth.

Amendment passed: Ili c hiise as
amended agreed to.

YNw Clausoe 12:
The COfLONtAL SECWRETARY moved

anl aendment-
That0 the Icoess "/ie feel excee s1", lie

struck- out and( flee followingy inserted
it lien -"ieasonable ewause allowred by
the M1inister."
The CHAIMN: Vii thme Bill wvas

reprinted lie could have no officiaI k-now-
ledge of any Clause 12.

The COLONIAL SECRETRx Y: This
wvas a new clause -which was ntot in the
15ie11ted Ti]. beet. which had been insertled
in, committee. The ill lead provided for
electtive licensing courts, but the Corn-
en ittee lead~ suibsiituted ceomi iated conurts,
aced all Clauses from 0 to 16 ieeelcesive had
been struck out and cee'lain others had
been inserted in trl' place. Clause 12
'elated ho exit'oe'dieeary vaeanicies . and
tle atenendinenti was- to leave it Io the dis-
cretioci iof lie Miciister a ti iei']at was a
stiflicicict excuse foer the absence of thle
c-hairmrcei. It was considered that "lawful
excuse" "'as too wide a tecrm.

Anendnient passed: thle clause as
amnended agreed to.

Claiise 180 - Deputyv cternhee's tif a
('0r Lt'

Onl jiotinci hv tite COr4ONIAL~ ,EC-
RETARY tilie 'lonuse a-os amiended by the
aiddition of 1he follo-icig words: -"Pro-
Nided also thant the Chanirnman of 911Y
eoecct shall be eligihle tose' appoinen as
deputy ehairmane of ony ocher court."

Clause a% amended agreed to.
Clause 2-r-icenses:
The COLONIAL SFECRETARV moved

an amnendmnent-
Thlr in Suelallse 3 the 11ords "of

foreign birth except aend unless such
person shall be a duly" be struck out,
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and "who is not a natural born or" in-
serted in lieu.

It Sometimes hap-pened that a person iwas
byorn in foreigni parts, though his parents
were Brilish subjects. and thle amend-
ment wouldl make provision for Such caRses.

Amendment passed : tie clause a s
amended agreed to.

Clause 33-Paeket license:
Hon. W. PATRICIC: When the clause

was before the Committee previously he
moved to strike out the Proviso, but it
was then the opinion of members that the
striking out of thle proviso would have a
wider effect than was intended, find that
it would apply to vessels oil the high seas,
such as steam ers. going- to aind from the
North-West. In order to bring about the
object he previously held lie moved an
amendment-

That the followinqy be added ait the
end of the clause :-"Pro vided also thtat
a packet license shall not outhorise the
sale of liquor upon any Sunday, Good
Fridayj or Chistas Day on any vessel
whkilst srh vessel is in onij ricer or
e'sttuiry."

Hie also po0inted out that allI hotels an1d
public liotises. were to lbe closed on Sun-
days, Coed Fridays, and Christmas Days,
and that object would he completel 'y de-
feated if the bars on steamers plying on
the rivers of Western Australia were a!-
lowed to remain open. It was qLuite ab-
surd that We should close all the hotels on
the dlays namned and leave the bars on
hoard steamers open -to all and sundry.

Hon. AL. L. MOSS: It was to be hoped
the amneinment Would not be carried. The
ariromient that hotels wvere shut upl and
that steamiers were allowed to trade -on
Sundays was not correct, because hotels
were not closed altogether, for bona fide
travellers could obtain liquor. Every per-
son who went onl board a steamer became
a traveller thle momient the steamer start-
ed, and there was no reason why reason-
able refreshment should not he allowed to
Pei-sons Onl Steamers. One would think
that the most diseracefil. scenes occurred
on the river steamers when such efforts
had to he made to allow the steamers to
retain what they' now Possessed. The
steamers Were well conducted and no re-

p~ort had ever been made against these
vessels.

Hon. J. F. CU!LLEN: Mr. Moss over-
looked one aspect of the qu~estion. At
p~resent anyone could get a drink by walk-
ing- three miles, but under the Bill as
a mended a traveller had to cover 10 miles.
Under the new Circumstances there would
be a great teulptatton to the owner of
packet, licenses to do a tremendouis trade
oil Sundays. because it was held that a
person was a traveller immediately upon
goingt onl a steamer, but this view hie did
not think was correct There wvas a good
deal to be said for the amuendment. Un-
less he heard something much stronger
than that advanced by Mr. Moss hie Would
vote for thle amendment.

Hin. R. 1,AURTIE: No one but Mr.
Cullen had contested thle arguiment that
a person was a traveller immediately
upon going an a boat. A person could
not get off a boat when once onl it
until the boat reached Fremantlp. There
was, another aspiect. A p)sieiigei going
fronm Perth to Rottiuest could not: get a
drink until lie returned from Rottnest,
and a passenger might be very ill on a
boat hui wotili not be entitled to get a
drink tinder rue amendment Proposed by

Hfon. J. W1. LANQSFORD: A seasick
passenger would only have to wait until
lie reached Claremont or Perth when he
could get a drink. The case put forward
in favour of the bona fide traveller, that
Was tHie person travelling in the bush,
carried a great deal of weight, but a per-
son travelling on a steamer occupied a
very different position.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: At
first sight it aight appear desirable that
boats should not lie allowed to sell liquor
on a Sunday, v but we could only judge
by pjast experience.. and in thie past the
ownlers of tile boats had not abuised their
licenses. There would be this Peculiarity.
A person who got on a boat at
Perth could not obtain a drink even
when the boat reached Fremantle.
but the person who got onl the
boat to go to Rockinghanm could get a
dIrink immediatel.'y hie got onl hoard.
while the Perthl passenger could not.
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It was nor1 likely that lithe owners otf the
boats wouildl allow such at' amnont of
&lriniIint-w 1o --(o onI als would( Ilete e al dis-
Iliace. bec ause Oil aw~on[,] rin t heir trade
and I he liicelse would nt lie renewed by
the lbench if such were thne case. Certainiy
the steamship owners wouild not permit
any excessive dinkinig tin lite boats.

lon. WV. PATRICK: The arguments
used by hon. members o)losiing, the
amendment were all begg _ing- the qinesijoin.
A dimit ted ly tine boats l ad been well co-.)
dneled in the past, and if the old condi1-
tioins were allowed to renini t here would
be '10 occasion to say anly thing about
these p~acket licenses; butl wvhen the Bill
betainc law and all hotels were lrte ially
closed, t hose of the p)ublic who desi red
drink oin Sundays would be forced oni to
the river boats. No otie could lake Cap-
tain, Laurie's illustration of the seasick
passenger seriously. because anyone might
become sick in the street and still inot be
able to get a drink. If all thle hotels were
clos ed ott Sundays anl enormious amount
of bar businless would he Alone tin the river
steamers if they %vere allowed to sell
liquor on those days. 'flie amenidiint
should conunend itself to thne good sense
of lion. members.

Hen. V. HAAMERSLEY: The amend-
ment was a good one. We could not hide
front ourselves t-he fact that the closing of
hotels n in Sttndays would be all incentive
to thle owvners of these steamers to turn
hem intoi drinking resoits, a ad in con-

sequence womnen and chilldren would find
I hernselves deprnived of thle usem of tihese
boats. We all knew that there had been
appmalling, scenes in si earners as the resut;I
of dinik.

IHtin. AL. L. Mloss : No t oni thIese Il]--
icinlm steatneis.

lon. R1. LAUERIE : TPhe ho n. ininher
did inot go far enon-gh with his au'd
ment, for if fie a mendment were agreed
to all that would require to be done to
evade it would be for a steamer to go .50
Yards otside [lie 'North mole when every
pasisengler could hnave exactlY what drink
hie wanted. Tf the amendmnent As hein~r
Mnoved ivilln thle object if plarin~r the boats
,in lite tinme plane as; l'Mels it was
absurtdly lackin1g.

lion. 13. 4'. O'BIIEN: If was abszurd
to siglutesr thiat a siearmer would go out,
merely for the purpose of selling liquor.
These boats made three trips every' Sum-
day. antd Captain Laurie knew wvell
enoughirl that theyI would not go outside
for filen purpose of selling liquor. Hle
could conigratuLla te lite Colonial Seecretary
and Mr. Mosand C aptain Laurie onl the
lig-it they were putftig tip for die ship-
ping companies.

Roll. '1. L. MOSS: It was -,in unwar-
renltable i-c ieflion for t lie hon. nmember
to make. Air. O'Brien hlad no rig-ht to
say the hon. members referred to were
here to put upl a f1it for thne slip-
in" flag tiollis. His (1Mr. Mloss's) de-

,ire As to airgue the qutestioni on its
merits. Mr. Harnersley lund spoken of
appallitng senes witnessed onl steamers as
the result of drink. bilt it. was to be hoped
noy hon1. ieinbers wounld be led away by
that sort of talk, for wre knew than the
proceedlings onl these river steaniers %vere
exemplary in thne highest degree. iie
coul1 d assure hon1. miembhers he "-as here
to put ftp no fight for the shipping- com-
panties. It was the geinerall public which
shounid he considered, and the (1uestion to
he asked was as to whether it was in the
pntblie interest to lake away' the conveni-
Pees the publuic had hitherto enljoyed. It
was ti-ne, as Mr. Laurie had said, that the
amendment would enable the steamers to
leave F~remantle and, after a journey' of
a couple of hunldred yards only. to trans-
form themselves into floating hotels, if so
desired]. But, manifestly, such was not
thle desire of the owniers. For .30 years
we Ihad filen packlet licenses. and this lid
served as- an inducement to people to in-
r-est their moneyv. A\s he had said the otlher
night. £1-5,000 had been invested ii 1-lie
,;Zephlyr" alone, So little prnit was thle
inl file excutrsio~n business tin filhe river that
lie "Westrn'l inn"l' li al ellanged hialit]s

three or fouir times. and it "-as cleat- to .all
that minus ii-kel ice there would
be lb, passengeri sleainuens ,it lite iv-er it
all. To take awvay Ilit-e pat-kel fiteose,
wounld he just as tn fa ii a4 w take awn v
wi tihout otd i eai a liteli se lieIld by anl
liotelke~e,-. The tw tWi)ases were oni all
Pot, ns.
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Hlon. n,. SOMMERS: Mr. Mloss would
lead die! House to boelieve it was intended
to take away' s(tin, interest held by these
tiver lbo$1s. lhcre wvas 1o studi intention.
The whole intention was to restrict the
trade and1( bring it into [wne wiith thle
Sunday- -closing provisionls Of die AVct. It
was it proptosed to take away the packet
lit'cnscs altogether. Surel 'y it wasq only
conisistiento make tine law ot' the land
applyv to the steam~ters on tine river.

Hion. .1 LAURIlE: It had beeni said
tOat a tighit was being pitl upI by ttie
Colonial Secretary, 'Mr. Moss, and him-
self oti behalf of tile holders of packet
licenses. If, by reason of what lie bad
personalli' observed, he chose to put up
a] fihit .belialf of' thtese people, surely
it shouild not be saili that hie was figlhtintg
for an individual interest, Ile mighit as
reasonlably say that certain other hl.
nemnibers were puttig tti) a fighi. oit be-

haily of other soctiotns off the liquor trade.
However,' lie would be very loth to do so;
it was sufficient that 1hose honn. members
believeil they were righit in their attitude.
Two ut' three goidfieldA iiteii hadl conic
downi a. r ear or so agto aind] ptircitased and
fitted II) a riv~er steaimer at a cost ot
sonie X2.00, and had procured a packet
ticense. This steamner wfls ('onltetIlv
run *hei ween Perth. Apleero.ss,. awl Point
WTalrer. andt the result had been faiture.
The plionpointed out by 'M Ar. Somnmers
was perfectly fair in answer to the arg-
mnents in favour of the steamers; hilt. oII
the oilier hand,' it mighit lie pointed ot
that the owners of one of tile steanmers
wrote to the manaiger of thle steamers, and
told him they did not wish tot have liqutor
sold on the steamer, bitt tile miannaer was
satisfied the steamer could not hie rnt
ithout it, not so muchb as a question of

getting profit from tine grog, hint ratnen'
to !-el. tine peopile vii the steamer h)'r pro-
v~iding conveniences for them. He (Hon.
B.I.Lanrie) held no brief for tilie slniping
owners.

lHon. WV. PATRICK: Tt was releret-
table refet'ence was made to at inmeniber
of thle House actig fromn motives in fav-
our- of a packet company' or a publie
house. In moving the amendment lie was;
acting absoltitely indepenidenfl ' . and be
would never dream of any membet' votinwz

or speakii ill tie House itt rat-our of
MIx peole He hoped motives or hbis
kiti(] would tiex'er be iit-utced to an1yone
int tine fitture.

H-ot. 13. C. O'Brien: t rise no at point
of order. 'fItle tion, .momtbet is pratially
ntakitg ll attack otit ie.

Hon. W. P at rick: I would like the lion.
ntiet'el to iitetii an t;-word n i Ii I
did so4.

Tli' Chiairntna: What words dtoe-, rte
1toit. titein1ber. complint Of?

lBon. RI. C. O'Brien: Thle iton. ntnnttmber
is pn'actiealIt' making iit at tack ott ine.

''The (hai 'm1a it : 'Pie lion. -mbe r niuist
mnttion specific words if hie rises- tit a
Itoiit of order.

H-oin. W. PA'1'R.Wl(' was not consc-ious
or having, said aitthttint to eauise tilie tot.
inintber to feet aggrieved. Tite anuend-
tteut couild ntot possibly do ati injustioe,
])(,cautse te owtiers of these steanen's
would be treated exactlycite sante as atiy-
one else by not being altowed to sell liquor
on Sundays, onl Good Friday, on' Clinist-
Iias D~a3v

110i). E. Mc,\Rl.Y:'hionigiott the
disctissioii of' lit' Pill lie liad enireavtirnted
im take tilt the position oi. a itoierate

mnan. anid] blievitil lite nepresetitii tile
views if a1 large nnajorit'v (of tine g'enteial
pnrhbli line opposed the annxennlnuett. If
people onl these eXeUtiion Wished to,
have a dritik t itene wotuld be nt (1C5C('t'tt-
ini, tine Sabhatit itn doittg so. For onle
that wotild drink to) excess ont the steamiers
therne wvottd 1v heut n dreds who wonl ntt.
'rthe generttl ptiblic sitoid Inc considered,
and if they desired to nave a drintk of

smtigthete should he no abjection to
thleir n avinue if.

Bion. B. C, O'BRIEN: It was, tegretiecl
flint one shotild he regarded as htavitig
acettsedl members of conning to) h1e Honse
in the inter'ests ot' ain - ompannv, on' any-
thitig off tht Wind. What lite Iwihe to
cotnvex wayirs that Mrt. Mfoss and Captain
Laulrie Were ineVonCttsinl. bec-ause [lhey had
endeavottred to make it difficult ti get a
drink oti shore oti Sundays, indl that was
diffeteiti frnt their attitude towards this
amendient. Cthe dritikingz habit was
abusedl on these b-oats. Tite Bill seemed
to be now metrely a Bill for eltih; and
packet licenses. The hon. members he

['--'It DECEUDE14.. 19.10.1
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mentioned would not think lie wilfully im-
puted any motives to them.

Hon. M. L. MOSS: Instead of puttinig
obstacles in thle way of people getting
drink on land, he had favoured getting
the bona fide clause at a three miles' limit.

Amendment -put and a division taken
wvithI the folIlowinug resuilt-

* Ayes .. . .1

Noes .. . . S

Majority for

Ayes.
lio.,. J. F. Cullen

J. M. Drew
J. T. Clowrey
V. Hamersley
A. G. Jenkins
C. ileKeuzie

E. M. Clarke
J. D. Connolly
F. Connor
D. 0. Gwe

J. W. Hackett

Bon.
Hon.
lion.
Hon
Bon.

Hon.
Hion.
Hon.
Hon.
Hon.

Bon.
Hon.
Hon.
Hon.
Hon.

Noes.
Hon.
iHen.
Hon.

3

fl. C. O'Brien
W. Patrick
C. Sommers
5. Stubbs
J. W. Langsford

(Teller).

E. MeLarty
M. L Moss
F. Connor

(Telter).

A mendment thus passed.
Hon. Til. L. MOSS: If hon. members

wished to put the packet license on the
same footing as the publican's general
license, and not in a worse position, it
would be necessary to provide an amend-
ment so that personis could secure drink
on boats on Sundays afe cavna

velled 10 miles. He would move to ye-
conmmit the Bill to amend the clause in
this direction.

Clause, as amended, put and passed.
Clause 34-Hal way refreshment room

license:
The COLONIAL SECRETARY moved

an amendmient-
* That thie ivo ris "Provided that Set.

*lions 96 antd 97' of this Acrt shall not
a~pply to, a ioi IOI refreshment room
lieense" be added.

The point wvas raised in Committee as to
whether railway refreshment rooms would
require to be closed at 11 o'clock as pro-
vided in Cluses 96 and .97, and it was
pointed out that the Bill (lid not affect
refreshment rom on Government rail-
ways, but only dlealt with those on pri-
vate railways. This; amendment wvas to
overcome tine inonvenience t'hat would be
caused to travellers onl the Mfidland rail-

way line if the refreshment rooms on that
line were compelled to remain closed after
11 o'clock.

Amendment put and passed; the clause,
as amended, agreed to.

Clause 35--Railway restaurant car li-
cense:

The COLONIAL SECRETARY moved
an amendment-

That the following proviso be added
to the clause :-"PImrr/cd fu rt/her that
Sections 96 and 97 of this Act shall not
apply to a railway restaurant car li-
cense."

This applied to a car license, the other
applied to a refreshment room license.

Amendment passed; thle clause, as
amended, agreed to.

Clause 41-Occasional licenses:
Thie COLON[AL SECRETARY moved

an amendment-

That the followig proviso be added
10 the clausie:-'Provided tht no liquor
shall by virtue of an occasional license
be sold or consumed at any public bar
onl the licensed premises.

When the question of occasional licenses
was under consideration in Clause 49 the
word "occasional" was struck out, the rea-
son bjeing given that in the past permis-
sion to keep) open after hours had been
too freely given. Later on it wvas agreed
that the clanse should be reconmmitted in
order that a definition of ao occasional
license night be inserted. It wals pointed
out that while it was objectionable to give
extended time to puiblicans to sell liquor
after 11 o'clock on occasions such as
Easter mid Christmas, there was a justifi-
cation for a hotelkeeper to be allowed to
serve liquor whenever there was a dinner
or at banquet at his hotel.

Amendment passed: the clause, as
.amended. ag-reed to.

Cl ie4-A pplication to be heard in
open cour t:

The COLONIAL SECRETARY
nmoved an amuendment-

7Tat in line .2 the wvords "or forfeit-
are" be struck out.

By an oversighit this amnicdment was not
moved when the Bill was in Committee
before. The words were now out of place.
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"Forfeitu re" was dealt wvitlh under Clause
.134.

Amendment passed ; the clause, as
amended. agrreed to.

Clause 49-Temporary licenses:
The C01LONIAL SECRETARNY moved

anl aniendmet-
That in line I after "tentporary" the

cords 'and occasional" be inserted.
Whlen the Bill 'Va; in Committee previous-
I)' the wvoid "occasional" was struck out.
'rids amendment would be consequential
onl the amendment w ich had been pre-
viously carried, and it was necessary to
replace these words.

Amendment passed.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY

moved aI further amendment-
TIhat in, line 6 the words, "nearest

jiolice station" be struck out and "police
station nearest to applicant's licensed
prenzises" be inserted ;in lieu.

As fite clause was worded it was not clear
wha~t was intended; it might mean the
police station nearest the court or nearest
the licensed premises. It was intended to
make it cleat, tha~t it wvas the police station
nearesot to the licensed premises.

Hont. V. HAMERSLEY: The licensed]
premiseas might be in one district and lte
nearest. police station mighlt he in an ad-
joining district. Was it meant that lte
applicant wonid hlave to consider the
nearest police station irrespective of the
fant that it was in some other district?
It mighlt he advisable to add the words
"witChin the district" to the Colonial Sec-
retary's amendment. He moved, an
amendment on thle amndment-

That the words "within the district"
he added.

Amendnment (11r. Hamtersley's) on
a mendmnent put aid passed.

Am elin eni . its amended, puit and
passed: (lie clause, as amnended, agreed
to.

Clauose 5 I-Intcrj retation:
The COLONIAL4 SECR ETAR Y moved

an amendment-
That in line 2 the to d 'licensee" he

struck out and "person licensed tinder
a pub/ican's qenctral. teaott.ide house.
hotel or Anas tralia,. wine aend beer It-
cense"l be inserted in lieu.

[it (Clanse .54 it was priovidedl that if a
tenant did not apply' for a renewal of aI
licenuse lite landilord or the owner amight
enter and take p)osesitioii. As [lie clause
was drafted the powers were rillher wide.
Since the Bill had been before (lie Com-
mittee gallon licenses had beet iadded.
The power would be jusfiliable 'illte case
of aI main business, 'but where it was onily
a palIon or at one-gallon license ort a li-
cenise which was only' a side thing, the
Ito ieQ would4 he tot, gr eat to giv toIi an
owner.

Amendment passed.
TVie COLONIAL SECRNETARY m ioved

a fatrther a metndmett-
[That in line 2 after "premises"' the

iro rds 'licensed op to lie licenssd under
a publieanA', general wayside house,
hotel, or .1ustralian iio and beer li-
centse"l be added.

Aineridient passed; rthe clause, as
amended, agr-eed to.

( lause (iS-Duplicate lentse:
Oil motion 1) v lie COLO.-N] AL SEhC-

RETA RY I lie clause was anmended by
add i Ig the fi I owl nit words, Io stand as
Subelnuse 2:-''Iii this Act Ilite wor'd
'dlu 1)ica Ic' used in re feren ce to I licen se
includ~es ; copy thereof made 1by Lie
receive~r of revcenue for the time being."

'In ist a. ainten ded itgreed to..-
Clause 71-Fees for other licenses:
Th~e ('OfONTAI, SIECRE1'.\Y ,nmed

anl a:inieniteit-
'lbat in Sam,lanuse (b,) Ike ira id

11ajdat h si V Ll. "ift and1( ' lcd iny or"
inserted in lien.

[ii ( cuitiittee min anienieuttt tail beein
made lo the effect tllat the license fee for
eating- and boarding, houses should be
ten shillinis: file amendment wats to
bracket lodin±- houses wit i hoarding and
eating houses.

Amendment passed : the clause as%
amended aogreed 4o.

('musec 75-Pace and date (of voting:
Fbi1. C. SOM1MERS nm'ved ani an'ead-

mei-
That the foliowting wor,'J be added to

Suhelause (1) :-'Prorided that to local
option poll shall not be take,, in A pril,
1920. and in thec month, of April in
every third year thereafter, hot shall
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be takeni in . I jprd, 1921, and in every
third year thereafter.,'

The intention of the amendment was to
give a full 10 years' tenure to the trade
in lieul ot v'iilieisation. U:nder the Bill
as printed there would not be a full 10
years' noice. '[hle Bill would not be-
come law until April and iii fixing- the
first poll for 1921 a clear 10 years notice
to the trade ii mild he given, as had been
intended. instead of the nine years which
thle Bill inl its presenit form would give.

Hon. J1. F. CUlLLEN: The ordinary re-.
currence of [lie poll was provided for in
tile flirst part of the clause; What thle 11on.
member wanted to provide for was that
the poll, whichi was proposed to be taken
in April. 1920?. should be taken inl April,
1021. He suggeted that the mover should
word his amiendmnent to the effect that the
local option p)011 whic, iii thle ordinary
course, would he taken in April. 1920,
should be post poiied from that (late and
taken in April. 1921.

The COLO'NIAL S ECRETARY: The
Bill provided in [lhe first place that there
should be a tenl years' notice in lieu of
compensation, mid after 1920 any% license
might he refuised or cancelled by a local
op~tion poll1 wit hou t any compensahion
being given to tile holder. The Bill ailso
lprovided that a poll should be taken in

inApril, 1920. and again in April, 1923,
so that Ihe peolet could not vote onl the
reduction (of licenses until 1923 or fltree
years after tlie compensation period. 'If
4he Committee desired that the people
should have a vote imamediatelyv after the
expiry of the tenl years. (lie ameondment
wouldin rvi de for I hat. Thelie wu'i d be
a poll every three tear's Ull till 19017. and
then, according, it, Mr, Srimniers's amnend-
ment, 1 here would lhe no pol1l till 1921, but
thevrte teil e polt would be again held
ever 'y three years.

AUiendmeiit put and p~assed, the clause
ais amended ag-reed to.

Clause 76--Resolutions to be submit-
led

Onl motion by v(tie COLONIAL SEC-
R'ARY the clautse was amended by in-
serting after the word "shall," in line 12,
thel words "subject as hereina Ftier, pro-

vided; also by inserting after the word
"in" the words "Part one of."

Thle COLONIAL SECRETARY moved
a further amendment-

TIhat the following words be added
to Subecause (3) :--;and wntil after
that datre the roting paper s/fall be in
the [orma of Part 2 of the eighteenth
schedule."
Amiendinent aissed; thle clause as ani-

ended agrTeed to.
Sitting suispeuded from 6.15 to 7.30 p.m.

Clause '77-Whiat majorit'y is required
for caiyiugc resolutions:

The COLONIAL T2 SF11 N AlYnmoved
an amnelnment-

That in the prouiso to Sube'lause I
aifter 'shallt" hine o1 the zeords "if
Resolutian .-l has been submvitted to the
relcors at the same time" the inserted.

This was consequential.
Anmdment- passed.
Th e CO0L ON IA L S ECH ETA [iY) moved

a fur them' amlendmnet-
Thaf il 81U'bclanbe .; the wrords fqity

electoral roll" be sti'uck. out and aI-he
appropriate re'toidol Ol or i'olti" in-
serted in lieu.

It would he imnipossible for thie returnitig-
otfleer to make up the rolls because the
electoral bOUndarieQ might t il always
coincide with the bun in iries of' lie lieni-
sing districts.

Amendment passed.
The C'OLONIA L SECRETANY mnved

a further amendment-
That at the end 0of S'nbrlause .5 thle

words "anid thr" r'esult of the i'oting"

be inserted.
Amendment liass;ed : thle ciluse as ami-

ended agreed to.
Clause 7S-ffec-t of r'arm'vi n~g reszoli,-

lionls:
'rue 'Ol,ONJAI, SEnET i'wed

anl amlenldment-
'J'i ati i'it) - (yif p/ ( o. of * ff In In ue

I after ''earried" 11' wlor'ds ' inf the

ease of a local option pioll taken bicfoi'e
Mei end of iT'e i/ear 19V) if Reso/lution
11 is wteatire' be inserted.
Amiendmuent liassed.
The COLON0IAL, SE(RF3ETA WV moved

a fur I her b inieti let-
Thl/at in) tine ? of the pi'oriso to .S'ib-

reuse I thle wrord "new" fie Struk ant.
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Amendment passed ; the clause as
amended agreed to.

Clause Si-Certain licensees, to have
their names affixed on premises:

The COLONIAL SECRETARY moved
an amendment-

That after 5;reiniises," in line 6, the
words "and every person holding an
Australian wvine and beer license shall
have his name painted or fixed as afore-
said e-ilhlite wvords 'licensed to retail
Aiustralian wrine and beer' constantly
and permnanently remaining and plainly
to be seen and read on a conspicuous
part of the outside of his licensed pre-
mises" be inserted.

This was consequential on the insertion
of the Australian wvine and beer licenise.

Amendment passed ; the clause as
amended agreed to.

Clauses S9, 93, and 94 consequentially
amendled by inserting after "wayside
house license" in each clause the words
41or an Australian wine and beer license."
and thie clauses as amended agreed to.

Clause 95-License to be kept by licen-
see :

Hon. M, IL. MOSS: This clause should
be struck out. Hle would not add any-
thing to what lie lied previously said on
the matter.

Clause put and negatived.
Clauise 96- Licensed premises not to be

open -before or after certain lhours:
The COLO,0NIAL SECRETARY: This

clause had heen ratiher cluii sil13 drawn;
while a lodger could not drink at the pub-
lic bar the same provision did not a pplN
to a bonn fide traiveller. HeI mnoved an,
amnendien t-

ThIat Subelmese :2 be struck out and
*the followingj inserted in lien :-"Rnt

this section shall not prohibit the sale
or vausnunption of liqaor to or by any
bona fide traveller.' lodger,' or inmate
if the liquor is not drunk at the public
liar of the licensed 7)reat is Cs."

Hon, J,. F.LULLEN: Was it not somfe-
what redlundant to Tepeat the substance of
Subeintise 1 in Subclanse 2?

The Colonial Secretary: It was pro-
poosed to strike out Suibelanse 2.

Amendment p)1t and passed.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY mooved
a further amendment-

That Subela use 3 (newv) be struck
out.
Amendbnent pas9sed ; the clause as

amendled anzveed to.
Clause 98-Person found drinking

liquor ti premises during- prohibited
hours:

The CHAIRMAN\ : In this clause in
the pienalty part of each subelause the
following words had been preiiously in-
serted :-t-For the first offence not less
than £5 and for ainy subsequent offence
not less than £20."7

The COL ONIAL SECRETARY mnoved
an amendment-

That in. Subelauses I and 2 the words
"not less than fire poun~ds"l be struck
out and "ten pounds" inserted in? lien,
Amendment passed.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY moved

a further amendment-
That in Siebriouses i and 2 the wvords

."not less than twcenty pounds" be struck
out and "thirty pounds"' inserted in
lien.

Atnieutinetit passed ; the clause as
amended agreeil to.

New Clause 101-Proof of bona fide
traveller:-

The COL'ONTIL SECRETARY: In
this new clause references were made to
Sections 1M0 and 111; those references
should have been lo Seit jins 96 and 917.
He moved an amneit -

T'hat the tra~rds "oppe hundred and
ten or onie hundred and eleven" be
strucke out and "nine! y-sixr or ninety-
Seen inserted in lien.

A nienidment passed : the clause as
amendcd agreed to.

-New Clause 10:-.icensee may, ref use
to serve ill plieatit for drink on Sunday* s,
etcetei. subject to cewiaiti emniditions'

The COLO'NIAL, SECRETARY: The
claitse provided liar the licensee should
require any l)CimoI deiaiidiug- to he
served with liquor ont the representation
that hie was a bona fide traveller to write
his namne and where hie lodg-ed during the
precediii nighit in a book kept by the
licenlsee for the purpose. But the claiise
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failed to provide a penalty for non-comn-
lplilCC. lie ninied ati ;itlietdiei-

Thiat the t o,,rd- Penally, fen poiiids'
be added to 'ubclause .1.

Hon. 31. L~. MOSS: Was failure to
signi thle iname ii' the hook ito be a it offecee
liable to a pienalty ?

Thne Colonial Seeretai v: No; butl fail-
ure to ask for the hook to be sig-ned was
bo be subject to the penalty.

Hon. M. L. MO0SS: Then it would be
rather a dead letter.

Amendment put and jpassed.
Tile COLONIAL SECRETARY moved

a furilier amendment-
'ht the words "Peitalty, ten pounds'"

be added to Subelanse .2.

Hon. M. L. MOSS: Was the person to
suffer for refusing to sign his name?

Tine COLONIAL SECREFTARY: No,
tine penalty was to be against the hotel-
keeper for providing- liquor after a per-
son refused] to sign his name.

Hon. 31. L. MOSS: Apparently it
would be a cont raven tion tif thle sublcause

ifa person refused to sign his name.
Amiend inerit passedl thle clause as

a tact dci agreed to.
Cla use 100-Penal *li, on sale of liquor

byv unlicenised jiil
The COLONI l SECRETARIY moved

all ameindrment-
That in the penallth iv ord tIhirty,'

aifter "first offence" be sIruel. (,ut.an
"fifty" inserted in lieu, and tha ct the
woord "fifty" after "subsequn Motif O/"ee
bie struck. out, and "onwe hundred' I I.;-
serted in lieu.

This wvas to bring- the penalty into line
with other p~enalties.

Amendment passed : thle cla use as
amended agreed to.

Cla use 112-Penn liv for stnpplviitg
liquior ht, ltildren:

Honl. J. W. I2ANGS ['OR ni)med alt
amiendie' I -

'That itlin Iu' the iii) ,d 'art ret,' be,
slruec otil and "eigjlre," iserted in
tire.

Tis was to brimn the clause in to harmnony
%vith tilhe clause connected vith c lub., which
provided that no liquor should be sold to
anvolle it nder. IS "enars of age.

Tie COLONIAL SECRETARY
Trhere ins- no objection to the amendment,
hut ii would applyv to other than hotels.
It would prevent tine holder of a gallont
license selling to petsons other thtan those
over 1S years of age.

A nietmdmiett pitl. and a division taken
wvith le following result

Aye"
Noes . . . 0

Majority against

Hon.
Han.
Hon.
Hon.
lion.

Hon.

Hon.

Ron.
Hon.

A

.1 .Conlolt1y

V. Harnerstey
J. W. Laagsiford
R. D. McKenzie

Na
E. MA. Clarke
F. Connor
J. M4. Drew
D5. G. Bawler

J1. W. Hackett
R. Laurie

YES.
Ho:.
Ho.
Hon.

WV. Patrick
S. Stubbs
C. Sommers

(Teller).

058.
lion. E., McLitrtv
Hon. M4. L. Mocss
Hon. B. 0. O'Brien
Sir E. H. Witeunn

(relleT,.

Amuendment thus nlegatived.
Clause put and piassed.
'latuse 116-I iquors hawked aitnut to

be seized antil condemned:
Ott montioin 1) v thle COLONIAI. SEC-

LI HT17 Y -thle Mord ''thirty" afteCr "first
offentec' was st ruck out and "fifty" in,-
setrted in lien; also $ilie word "fift' '; after
"subsequien t offene'' was strtuck ott t and
''orne liundied'' inserted in lieu.

Clause as amnded a,Ireed to.
Clause 121.-License to he produced on

demand:
Ron. M. 6a MOSS: It would le reuben-

bered that lie Committee had struck out
Clause 95, whichl provided that the liceinse
shlniId be kept dw , m ie licensee. Clause
121 wont Itt% ihan~ve to be amien ded to be
brought iitto linte with the othter clauses.
A ii amendment oight be added to the ef-
fect that thne licensee on demaind shnould
"within a reasonable time produce his
license.1 'fie license mighit be in tle !os-
session of the nnortga-ee oir owltie, and
it that eve'nt it should he dehL-n d vi ith-
ot cost to I le police. He did not desire

to see any obstacles placed in the way of
those who would be called upon to odiniui-
stex, thtis Statute. Thme clause should Ile
postponed to enable tine Colonial Secre-
taty to get inn amendment drafted.
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The CHAIRIMAN: The hoin, member
might not have a vol her opportunity to
recoimmit thle Bill.

Hon. If. L. MOSS: At the present time
he was not ready with his amendment.

The Colonial Secretary: The lion. mnem-
ber if he desired to move anl amendment
eonuId do so later onl ii thre even, ,pr.

Hon. 'U. L. MO0SS: Ani amendmient
could not be drafted onl the spurI of tile
moment. The amendment hie desired] to
move would he in effect that if Ithe license
was in tile possession of tile owner or the
mnortgages the licensee should haive anl
op portunityv within a reasontable timne of
securing it.

Hon. J. F. CULLEN: The adminisirn-
tars of the Act would have nothing to do
wvith the mort gagee. The licensee was the
responrsible nii. ad not conl y onl a court
day, but on an application for a renewal
of a license a licensee would have [o pro-
duice the license. file Minister had gone
as far as lie could he expected to go in
allonvinz' reasonable inne for. tile produc-
tion of at license.

Hon. MW. L. MOSS: The hon. member
did not grasp what the effect of striking
out Clause 95 was. Clause 95 provided
that even' license should be, and should
continue to be, in the cuslody of the
licensee: Having cut out that clause, it
was necessary iii certain instainces for thle
police in adm inistering tile Statute to be
able to Iet tiat license. If the license
was in the possession of the owner or thle
mortgagee there must he somnething to
enable the authorities to 4cet lint license.
The licensee m.ght say that lie could not
produce it. and that hie was being, asked
to do somethi, iireasonale because the
law permitted him to maortgage, and lie
could claim that ie %va Wol 11 responsible
because the third party refused to pro-
duce the license. There should be time
given to draft nil amendment to thle
clause.

Hon. C. SOM3JIERS: The Colonial
Seceiary mighit give a little time for the
drafting of anl amendment on Ihe lines
suggested by Mr. Moss. The matter was
very important.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY:
Tb ere would( be no h arin inl alHo win m the

clause to stand over till later in thie even-
ing so that anl amendment might be
drafted.

Hon. M1. L. MOSS: There was no de-
sire onl his part to say anything further;
he had done his duty by pointing out the
clause would be unworkable front the ad-
ministrator's point of view.

Clause put and passed.
Clause 125-Penialty for employing

females beyond certain hours:
The COLONIAL SECRETARY moved

an amendment-
That the following be added to Sub-

clause : - "and shtall oil deniand at his
licensed premises by any inspector pro-
duce such book and allow the ins pec:~ar
to examine it: Penalty; tell poutuds.'
Amendment passed.
The COLONIAL SECRETlAIRY moved

a further amendmet-
That Subelause 3 be struck out.

This was consequential onl thle addition
having been made to Subelause 2.

Amendment passed; the clause, as
amended, agreed to.

Clause 138- Registration of' clubs:
The COLONIAL SECRIETARY moved

ain :.nlendmnit-
Thajt the following wrords be added at

the end of the clause: -P ovided that
the supply or deliver y of liquor by or
anl behalf of any registered club to any
mnember for any inane'; vansidcralion
paid or agreed to be paitd by such nuiw-
her shaoll ntao be d,'.',n,, illegal b.11 reo-
son of the club being incorpo rated. lbut
such 1 ransuct ion. shall for li,'pa pos'
of this -let be deeined to hare the so ine
r/feet in blw as it ireul if the rlub arre
tact incorporated.*'

He understood that there wre some clubs
in existence wvhich were inoiporated soci-
ties, and( there was a doubt as to wvhet her
it was not illegal for them to carry onl
runder a clubh permit. In order to get
over that difficulty' it wvas provided in the
amendment that notwithstanding that
they wvere incorporated societies they
could carry oil as if thev were not Incor-
porated.

Amendment passed; the clause as
amended agreed to.

Clause 140-Conditions as to clumbs:
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lion. 1), G. GA Wi ER moved an
alle men lit--

That the folloingt words be added to
the clattse :-"Prouded th a club shoall
uot be prevented from becomiing or con-
tiuimy registered wider- this Act by
reasoil Of the fact that protion is or
rekl be made for paymien out of its
futnds for the burial of deceased mem-
bers or for the relief of sick, aged, or
njecessu&touns members, or persons w
wvere dependent or partly dependent on
ang dleceased member, or of the fact
that the rntes do not allow that the
benefit or advantage of such provision
ber sha red equally by all the members."

He had previously endeavou red to effect
his object 'by moving to strike out all the
words after "occupier" i~n line 1.3 of the
clause but it had -been -objected that the
deletion of those words might allow of
the division of profits amongst members,
to which there was a strong- objection.
The -present amendment avoided that

dfilt.the object being to alkow clubs
which provided benefits and relief tinder
their riles to -onie uin-der thle provisions
of the Act. Clubs -whic-h dlid that de-
served every considerationi. Ile particu-
larly desired to give to thle Commercial
Travellers' Club the opportunity of regis-
tering under the Act. That club had very
far-reacdhig and beneficial provisions in

remd to inortuary benefits and assistance
to aged, sick and necessitous members
or their dependents. Provisions of that
sorm were loi be highly commended and
encouraged and were entirely free fromn
tire objection to clubs havingl provision
for thle division of pro~ts amiongst their
members. No 'hon. memnbers would oh-
geet to thre profits of a clubb beingl devoted
to piaismvorthv' objects such as these.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: While
ruffcriimtrIto ob)Jeel ion to thle amendment,
mid while admitting that the club men-
tionedi dlid a great deal of good through its
benefit funds, Ile thuugbt that thle prineiple
which file hon. member sought to admit
wits a wrong- one. It was gettig awvay
from thle Purpose of a club, as set forth
in tile Bill, to niake profits mid divide
them ill any way amnonglst members. He
regretted that thle amendment. had not

been placed on thle Notice Paper so that
it couild be s;tudied more closely. These
benefit poivisions couLld be just as well
made by thre Commercial Travellers' Asso-
ciation apart from rthe club altogethier,
although there migpht be some difficulty
througoh tite system having been in exist-
enee so long. The amendmuent might opern
the door for thie establishment of boguILs
clubs, and in view of the trouble with
such institm iis in rthe past that was
highly undesirable. Whlilst niot opposing
the amendment lie wished it understood
that hie did niot accept the amendment
and lvo4Id not answer for any attitude
which the Government mi-,rht afterwards
take.

Hon. R. LAURIE: There were hlun-
dreds of members of the Commercial Tra-
vellers' Club who never -entered the in-
stitution more than twice a year, but
whose money nevertheless was made ap-
plicable to the benefits referred to by
Mr. Gawler.

The Colonial Secretaory: All members
do niot contribute to that fund.

Hon. R. lJURIE: All thle assoc.iation
members were qualified to ge-t benefits
from such funld. He was sorry Iliac thle
amendment did riot go further and cover
the scholarships given b)'y tire Olb to the
children of members. The system had
been in existence for a vry long time,
and no possible harm could result from
its c~ontinuance. Thle club had a surplus
of funds and with that surlusm was pre-
pared to provide mortuary and other
benefit-; for memibers.

Hon. S. STUBBS: The clubl was niot
formled for the p1Lirpose of making profit
out of the sale of liquor. There were two
classes of mnembers, association mem~bers.
and thiose who enjoyed thle privileges of
an ordinary club. Many members did not
enter the club fronm Januar v to flecember.
but of their £2 2s. annual subscription a
certain amlOunt was spent in the upkeep
of the instituition, and the remainder was
earmarked for certain pivi-ses. suich as
scholarships, and provisions for sick and
aged travellers, and also for the buirial of
deceased -members. No possible harm
could come from the amendmnent. Mfany
members of the club had never used th e
place hut Joined at his instigation, as one
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Of thle founoders, to give thle benefit of their
surbsceript ion to tilie Fund, lie had men-
tioned.

Hon. D, G-. GAWLF hi : The arrzumwents
of the Colonial Secretary were as to what
might happen. Hre hadi 1101 pointed out
anythinsr that of.a certainty would hap-
pien. A botnis club was one tiat allowed
casual persons to comne ini and get a drink
when theyv lik~ed. bhut such anl amendment
as the onle he proposzed could not promote
a bogus club. It wouild be impossible to
separate time benefits from the social por-
lion of die elub. There were club niem-
hers and association iernrhers, and it was
only association miembers. who shared in
thle benefits.

Honi. .1. F. CUJLLEN: One appreciated
the attitude of the 'Minister in saying lie
coteld not pledg-e the Governm-ent in. any
way in ihis. matter. but tile amendment
had 'been carefuilly* drawn and was in op-
Position to a boguls clubl. 1' tile amend-
mieni was carried by a good mnajority the
O'ovornnipil lnm duibt would accept it.

Amendment passed: the clause as
amended agreed to.

Clause 142-Honorary members:
The COLONIAL SEC'RETARY moved

anm amendment-
That in? line one after "hono,rijy the

Mords ccoI temporary" be inserted.
This would proiid3 the sane iprovision
for temporaryv mnWlbei,5 as for hionorary
members in regaIrd to notice Io be given.

Amneidment passed.
The clause was alstocosqetal

amended bi- inser-tiug after "honorarv"
the words "or. temlporary" wherever ce-
currinig in the clause. anad as amended
was agreed to.

Clause 1-44 was consequentially amended
by inserting between "honorary" and
"mjemnber" the wvords "or temporary." and
agred to.

Clause 146-N-otice "if application for
registration:

Tile COLONFAL S;ECRETARY moved]
an amendmvent-

That in paiaajraph (e) oif .Snbctuse I
thr trords "produce to thie licenising
rourt the certificate of the inspector of
lzeetl ))reia isrs hereinafter mentioned,
ad" fie struck out.

Amendment passedOt t he clause, as
amiended, agreed to.

CAlause .150-Sapplving ort keeping
liquor' inl unregistered clubs:

Hon. M. 1L. MlOSS moved an amiend-
men m-

Thrat in line I thre iuords .upplied
or" be struck out.

It Was not necessary ito repeat the argui-
meats advanced previously albout the pos-
sibility of the member of a clubl having
a drink of whisky ot of his flask and thlt
peculiar positioni, under Subelause 2, of
atnother member knowingv what wvas going
oin being liable to prosecation if lie did riot
b~ecome A common informer.

Hon. Sir 11 H. WITTENOIJM: The
amendmient shimold be snupportedl. Iii
some dlabs a few members kept refresh-
ment 'which was supplied to friends and
niot sold: this particularly applied to
racing clubs.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: f
thre wvords; propoised to be struck out were
struck out it would render thme whole
clause useless, and w mtild open thle door
toD boguis clubs, for witumat t hese words
%ve wouldu h( iave (lie inenibers of a clib
paving into a fund andig being sapplied
with liqutor. TIhe clamnise was in accord-
anice with the coirrespondingl sections of
thle New South Wales and thle FEnglisli
Acts. He was prepared to consider any
audinemnts ile honri. miember mighit sug-
gest to get over thme difficulty 'feared by
the lion, member, although suich diffi-
clty( was i-ot likelyV to qrnse.

[him. It. L.. 31OSS: 'Tlis Wasa ire"
proposal suibmiit ted hi' the Giover'nmcnt.,
and because it had been shown that it
was ful of pit-falls thle Colonial Secre-
tar1y had trned around and said, ''If
von; do( not submit sometming else which
will stop the suipplying of liquor. I am
going to crarri this into tire Bill.'' He
(Mr, Moss) could not see that it would
open (lie door toi bogus clubs. A member
of a cluib who had a flask of whisky
and invited his friend to partake there-
oif, would he liable to prosecution. while
a third member who knew of it and re-
fused to bccomc a common informer
would also be prosecuted.
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The COLONIAL SEORETARY: To
strike ont the words would be tauta-
mont to striking out the clause, he-
caiuse, undoubtedly. it would open the
door to thle supplying, of lioilr wit hout a1
license.

Holl. ',N. L. IMOSS : it had bven poinl-
ted out that the lacing- clubs kept small
supplies of liquor onl the prenmises for the
enterta inmen t of visitors: under tile
clau'se all members tiC those (labs would

he turned inito criminals. He would
prefer to see thle whole cla use go Out.
WThat wre desired to prleveini was the
illegal sale of l iqor ont ihose premises.
It would not be a great strai' 1  of thle
proposed cla use to hpl'Iseente it mna i who
invited a friend to li hai drink in his
own avlse.

The COLONIAL1 SECRETARY: It
would not be inflicting tiny hardship to
prevent a member of a h. swling club. or
a tennis.) i rowing club, fromt keeping
liquor it) his locker aiid] supplying- it to
his friends. Without the words pro-
posed to be shruck out these clubs would
le enabled to keep liquor oil the premises
anad Supply it Under a flnid, or through
i lie medium of a contribution l)ox as an
alIternativye to direct purchase.

11on. M1. 1. MOSS: To put it stated
suim of mnoney into n box when having
a drink would constitute a sale. This
kind of proposed legislation wvould make
thle Committee the lauighing stock of the
co'mm unity.

Amensdmnnt put and at division taiken.
with the followvi ng result:

Ayes .. .. .. 1
Noes .. . .. 6

Majority for..

Hon. F. Connor
Hion. J. M. Drew
I loi,. J1. W. Hackett
lion. V. liameraley
lion. J. W. Kirwn
lion. R. Laurie
Hoe. W. Maricki

N

Hon. J. D. Connolly
Hon. DS. C. Gawler
Hon. J1. WV. Lngsord
lion. B. C. O'Bien

. 7

Hon,. E. MoLarty
Hon. MI. L. Vioss
Hon. S. Stubs
Hon. T. H. Wilding
Sir E. 11. Wittenoom,
Hon. W. Patrick

(Teller).

0118.

Hon. C. Somr
Hon. ', F oe

(Teller) .

Amendment thus passed.
Clause as amended (also consequen-

lially) agr-eed to.
Clause 199-Reg-ulations:
Thle COLONIAL. SECRETARYX moved

an, anmendment-
TJhat in line 6 t1je icords, "and of

thse lienses redwetion board" be struck
out .
A mendment passed; the clause as

amiended agreed to.
New% clause 163-l',mployment of bar-

maids:
lion. F. CONNOR: In order to improve

thle South Australian provision, at the
suggestion of the parliamentary Drafts-
inan.i lie moved all amendment-

Thbat all the wrords after "situated"
be' strunck out anld "penalty for a first
offence. £10; for te subsequent offene
C20 inserted in lien.
A miendnient pat and passed.
Hon. V. 'AIMERSLEY: Would this

dinuse p regent a w(,man who was a
I iretsee serving, in thle bar?9

Botl. Al. L~. 'Moss: No.
Hon. WN. PATRICK: There was "o

deli ni ivn of the word "bar-room" used
ithe clause. Further, the clause made

ii ap pear t hat no femnaleis would be en-
absled to sell liquor in places holding the
Anstialia,, wine liense. This would
meoan shuittin ipl thle wvine shops right
iironghlomit thle State.

Clouse as ainteiidled anreed to.
Ye%- ela use- Fmacid ill eo,,,,cction with

iegzisIl '(i)u
loi. F. ('ONNOR movnued anl amend-

ineni-
Tihat in lhe, hcst line tihe loords 'be

ltqitv / ia penllty not exceeding £20'
be 'I'r'out, and ';be guilty of anl
ofre'nrc eiqIillst this let: Penalty, first
offence, LW1; seeond gfence, £20" be
inserted in lien.
Amrienidment passed: the elause as

amendel agiceed ito.
New vta uise- Ill re, ist ered person adt-

hig :is ha rnaqd
Huin. F". CONNORt moved an amend-

ment-
That after the wvord "district" in line

4, the words "shall be liable for the
first / nce' to a penalty not exceeding
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1,'5. and for only subsequent offence to
a penalty of not less than E5 and nlot

e.,cediuty E20' be st ruck: out, and "sh-all
be' yuitlj of (iii t)O care atgatinst th~is
-let: IPenalty, first offence E10, subse-
quent offence A£20- be inserted in liet(.
Hion. E. ItUcLARTY: With regard to

these niew cinauses lie would like to say it
few wvordq. aliOUt tile wisdoin of inserting
them beca use lie hoed iiot had an opport a-
niLt of doing so when they were previ-
.ansly before the Committee. He did not
believe in debarring, any section of the
commnrn iity from makin- an honest living.
He lookedi upon it as easthe iii aslur onl a
certain class of ladies and young women
that filerv should 'be branded as not of
-good reputation because they occupied a
lposition iii a bari. His Oin~ion was that
there were Just as worthy and respectable
women following the occupation oif bar-
mnaids as there were to he found. in any
other callinig. There w-ere good and bad
every-where : even, in ll hrelies we would
not find all that we would wish. There
were hundreds of youan ladies in bars
wvho were just as well coanducted and well
behaeved as many whll followed other call-
iugs. [I was a serious matter to attempt
to deprive them from using bars as a
means uf making what was, after all, anl
hionest livelihood. He would not say that
it was a nice occupation for girls tll fol -
low but thtey followed it from their owl,
choice.

Hon. F~. CONNORI: Thie posit ion mighlt
be inail.' dlear lhat ii, moving~ Ihese niew
claose,, lie had not made any' charge
,aga inst the women who were following
the ioccupationi of barmaids. in fact lie
wvas rallier comnplimentary whlen, referring
to then, and stated t hat among thlem were
some of tilhe finlest wom~enl physically,
mentally. end morally. Iii his opinion,
however, i. was better that these tempta-
tions shul d be taiken away from women.

Hon. E. MeLARTY: Withiout repeat-
ing~ himself he desired to addl that the
passinig of clauses such as these was tanta-
mount to branding the womnen who -fol-
lowe~l tile oceiiliatioui of barmaids; as iiot
bWin of' gooul conduct. He would nlever
vote for anl'ytlim which would in any way
restrict the liberty of the people.

flon. .1. W. KIRIWAN: There was no
desire onl his part to interfere in the
pi~laantries indulged in by members con-
renliing the characeter of barma ids. but he
a sked tilie iproposer of thle now claums
i~-liei-. oil reading then, closely, they
did iuol go further thtan lie had intended
tem I(. go. As had been lpoiinted out,
here w'as no, definition of thle word "bar-

room." Girls would be forbidden to sell,
sipll ~y, or serve liquor in or about a bar-
retil. Some iif tile legal mnembers of
one 1-ouse niight state exactly wliat the
definitiion of bar-rolom was. In some
hlotels tile bars were adjoining the dining-
owns aild often tlley were only separated

by at small w'indow in the wall, and it
might lbe po'ssible for girls occupied in
that (Iining-roli being prevented from
servingi liquor there.

Hon. F. CONNORI: These clauses had
been taken from the South Australian Act
and had work-ed vecry wveil uip to the pre-
seat.

Hon. J1. W. KiRWAN: The Acts in the
other Stales were not always perfect.

Amendment put and -passed: the clause
:is aimended agreed to.

New clause-Members and] deputies
It able to removal and not in g~eneral to
sit in more than one court:

The COLONIAL SEC13iFYTARY
moved-

T'hat the folloingu be added to stand
as Clause 20 :-"Notwitlnstoading any-
thing hereinbefore contained, a member
or deputy onucnber of a Licensing Court
(a) nmay be renmoved from o~ffie at any
time by the Governior; (b) maty, not
(exrcept for the purpose of holding
nfl1cc in more( than oute court in the
capacity of chairman or, deputy chair-
man as hereinbefore provided) be a
miember or depuity inumber of another
court."

I'he object of tle amendment was to
make it clear that thle Governor mnighit re-
move all - member of ilie court. That
was a powver which was always reserved
to the Governor in regard to members of
any board appointed by the Governor.

New clause put and passed.
New clause-Gallon license:
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The COLONIAL SECRETARY
iuNoed-

That tile following be added to stand
ats ('lause 412:-"tI I.) J gal/on license
shall authjorise th e licensee do sell and
dis pose of any liquor in an 'y quantity
of/ not less thain one ga/lou.n not to be
drunk on the premises in it ich such
liqunor is sold. (2.) The atinin, an
quantity shall consist utholly a/' spirits,
or of wvine, or of lerer. or of sinc oilier
lead of liquor; and shall be delivered
and tcakn a trat, troui the premises ait
one time, and not by instid en its."

The neaw clause merely contained a defi-
nilion of gallonl license as contained in
tle present Act.

New clauise pilt and, passed.
New clause-Bar to be kept closed dnr-

ing prohibited tinle:
The COLONIA L SE('!ETARY

m oved-
That the following be added to stand

as Clause .98:-'Itrerqy holder of a pub-
lican's general, hotel, wayside house, or
- ust rn/ian ine nd beer licenise shall
taus e every door or other end lance by
wchich, admi ssion t-an dbe goied to any
bar-room onl his licensedl premnises
schet/ r, firom outside or inside to be
kept closed and locked bed rn, eleven
o'clock ad night and sir o'clock in the
imorning, and during the whole of every
Sunday, Ch netlmas Day, andl Good
Friday; provided that any suche door
or entrance may ber unlocked (end
opieiied ait itni tinee bet trecu such hours
or no such days in order to a/Ion- iny'ress
or egress to Mh, lecensec or' (014 em-
ployee of the licensee for the purpose,
of enab/mng such licensee vi' employee
to obtain and bring iq1 uor for delivery,
to any person to twhom lie may then
lawefully sell liquor or to do tiny other
lawful act. ilenalty-Ten pon ds."'

In another parit of the ill it "'as pruo-
vided that the barvs should Il e closed at
certain timies, but no penalty was ro
vided. The penalties had been struck out
of other clauses so that thie- might he
grouped, hence the necessity for a new
clause.

New elause put and passedi.
First Schedule:

Oiln mtion by tile COLONIAL SEC-
RETARY tile first schedule was amended
by inserting a fter the words "I and 2 Ed.
ward AVI L.. No. 2.- tle words ''2 Edwvard
'/11. No. 4.. ..... The Railway and]
Thea I e Refresllmenit Rooms I 'icensinug
Act Amendment .Act. 1902."'

Schedule asa inended al-reed to.
Fi fthI Sceule:
Onl motioin by tile COLONIAL. SEC-

BETA BY the 'uchedule was amended by
adding- liceiise formis forl tine Autraijail
wne and( beer license and lie omie-z-alion
license: and c-onseq~uential aincdnen
Wvee ii a i tilelI licenseC formns fo r thle
A iist,'nMill wlue license. (lie rnilway re-
fres Iimci r 'onl nli cee . tile tail ~ax' re-
fresiinent tar license, rind tue icc'as~iial
license.

Schedule as awiendeni ag-reed t,,.
Sisti, Rciedutle:
Onl motion ln~' line COiLON IAL SEFC-

RETARY I le Sixih Schedule was
tiiietded b) iisertin g a form of a ppli en-
tioll for Utsiralianl wine license. andmu
in ak it I consequenit ial1 amen dinen ts.

Schledulle as amlended anirreed tlt.

i'qitnShedule:
Onl ini li vt~ tue COL( )NAL SEC-

RETIARY thle application tot' tranisfer
wvas struck oit and( a new' applicatioii in-
sonted in lieni.

Schieduole as a mended agreed io.

Thle COLONIAL SECRETA BY moved
-n amendment-

Tha it afteri the zr, pcs ' hhe e its. 1)9e
I-,1.910' ',,art nte" be inspeted.

l71on. '1. 11'. PULLEN: The Minister
hall kept 'tile spirit oft his pronmise ill lie
hadl m.1 dlnme it in hie best wa v. Ti wnaid(
tend betten' if tine EisOhteentit Sehedule
wore Jti on the same basis as, the Twen-
tieth Selieditl. withi afirnnalive and nez-n
ti ye a nswers aga inst tilie quiestions, Hlow-
ever. lie Iintended to let tile neCw schelduile
pass in time hope t hat it wotild he pill1 riiriit
in anotliei pince.

A menidment pasd
Onil lollo by the C OLON IA L SEC-

RETARY the schedule was fur'ther
amended to bring, it into iine w'ith the
amendments made in ('n use 76.

Sehiei-iiiIe as amended agr-eed loit
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Bill again reported witb fluther amend-
ments.

Further Recommittal.
On motion by Hon. M. L. MOSS, Bill

again recommitted for the pupose of re-
considering Clauses 33 and 121.

Clause 33-Packet license:
Hon, 311. L. MOSS: When the Corn-

'inittee voted on this question previously it
was not intended to place the holder of a
,packet license at a gre-ater disadvantage
to a publican in reg-ard to Sunday trading.
He mioved iannendieit-

That the followinog be added to the
proviso inserted on miotion by Hon. WV.
Patrick :-" Unless the person to whom
such liquor is sold is being carried on a
journey exceeding 10 miles."

1'leuihets cool d vole for the amendment
and yet be perfectly consi-stent. in the
support they had gi1ven to the proviso,
unless indeed-and he could not believe
it-here was -a dead set being made
against these two boats holding packet
licenses, It wvas lnt odv the holders of
these packet licenses-. but thle general
public also wo had top be eonsidered.

Hon. 11'. PATRICK: It was to be
hoped the flmiiiiee would not airrec to
the amendmnent, for it wvould nullify the
pi-ovi-so which had been added to thle
clause. Seeing that we lhad decided as a
principle that liquor shouild not he ob-
tained on laud on Sundays without great
difficulty7  special facilities should not
be given ii uhbtain it eiisilv , onl our river
onl Sundo vs. Tlhcre was no~taiw be-
twven thle bona fide traveller covering
ten tmiles on land -and die botna tide tv,-
veller being conveyed tenl miles 1v water.
1D wtas to be hoped the Comutitiee would
not agree to the amendment.

Hon. C. SOMMWERS: If the amend-
meont were carried, then inl fairness to
the nman "'ho travelled by land. all that
man shtould have to do, should be to
travel 100 yards, and, explaining that
he was oil a journey of ien miles. demand
a drink.

Hon. F. CONNOR: Su"tppose one of
those boats wver- to run onl a sand hank
atid tlw pa.ssengers i-oud tiol get ashore
for sonic hours: surely they ought to be
oenlitlofd too get a drink.

Ron. J. F. CULLEN: The amendment
would mean that the moment the stea-
mer cast off from the wharf the master
could say, "I am going ten miles before
I come back, so open the bar."' It was
an absurd position to set up. He had
tried to deal fairly with the regular
licensee and prevent htim from unfair
competition by the holders of itrregular
licenses such as packzet licenses.

Hon, 31L L. MOSS: That tlte tmaster
of the vessel wvas travelling tenl miles
would ntot hie slifficient tip ProjetIe- driInks
for other people, bcatiuvecachi passetger
WAS supplied with a ticket showing his
particular destint im.

[i ll. 11. IAUI l.: Mr. Patrick had
said if thle amnendmenti were aecepted it
would nullify thev proviso. t shlonld be
remembered that thle Committee onl
Thursday last had struck out I he veary
words Mr. Patrick lied had reinstated
this afternoon.

Hon. C. Sommters: That was because
of the thinness of the Conmmitteec.

lion, 1R. LAY iEr: The lenst s5aid
abiout thle thinness ''vinIlie t hivlcttess of
the Committee the betlet': tile tact re-
mnainled that we tad this oh crnioi nulli-
fled the Iproeeedi igs (if last l'Tursday.

lion. J. F. Cullen :. Well, we mtinst have
finn litv.

11ion. 11. LAURIE: We, had often
waited for finaility front 'Mr. Cullcn. The.
point was that even if the amendmnent
(lid serve to nullitY (lie proviso. byv all
means let its do it if it was-. the wNill of
thle Committee.

Hou,. C. SOMJMERS: It was imlpos-
sible to avoid taking exi-cpt ion to Caup-
tain Laturie's remarks: in regartl to t ite
interjection made. Ile 01Mr. Somnmers)
had said the decision 4f ThursdaY was
nullified to-day oil a-~coiut of tie muster
of the Committee. and Captain Laurie
had retorted that tite less said about thle
majority the better. Ins, inferring" Ihat
die majority had been whipped uip. He
(Mr. Sommners) wishled hI state thlat thle
inference (lid not apply% io him.

Amiendnient: put antd negat ived.
Clause 121-License to be pr-oduced on

demand:
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Hon. 1I. L. MOSS: fin view of Clauist
186 this clause was altogether unneces-
.ary id sihouldi h l ruAk out.

The COL1ONIL SECRET1ARV:
Clanse 9-j5 . priividlii asn ilistracrioli Io
thle hieelise lnt (10 mlortgage his license.
had beeii sti isek un, binl ulis clause pro-
i-ides] that the licensee should produce
Ii- tiveti-e at his lieenscul premises. Prob-
ably the-re was, very gopod reasn for t hi
Clause. Whilv ii1t sopposing fth sugg"ex.-
tionlo5 strike it out he did not wi sh it
to be iakeii that lie agreed lo it.

Clause pitt and xegal ived.
Bill again repoirted with further anmend-

ments, and ordered to be returned to tile
Legislative Aossembly, requesting them to
make thle aiendineits agreed to by tile
Commliittee.

BlIJ,--PERTH MUNICIPAL CAS
AND ELECTTRIC LIGHT]ING.

AIess ; w'ge received intimating that I he
Assembly had a2'reed to the amendments
made hr (lie Counicil.

Bhll 1-1"lEANT.E FHIIE IASONS'
LODGE. Noi. 2 PISPOSITION.

?fesage received intiniiig tha lit ie
Assenmbly hiad agi-eed tii (lie andmihents
niade h1Y t he Counciil.

BILLS, (2)--FlRS iU'rIEAD1)1M.
1. iWorker.i Coiiipenstit ion Aet Amnend-

ment. 2. Tributers. Received from the
Legislative \'~Sriliilv: lion1. .. IL Drew
in charge.

lTons rljonrsicd at 10.33 p.m.

tegIialttive tissenibig,
Tooriay. 201Ih Deceasbe,. 1910.
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Miners' Homiestead lenses............... 253G
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qThe SPEAKER rook the Chair at 4.30
p.11i., a1sid sead prayvers.

JPAIPERS PRESENTED.
B~Y the Pirmier: 1. Repo~rt of proceed-

ings oif the Registrar of Friendly Socie-
ties for thle year ended '30th June. 1910.
2, Factories Aet-Bougultioss relating
to the use of phosplois.9,. Midland
Jnction Municipality-By' -I aws relat ing
to advertising hoard-ings.- 4. Buunhury
Ha rhouir Boa rd-Aiendsed [it-iloIat iso.
5, Claremiont M1unicipalnty--h-lnWs re
Speciali Roll for Loan Poll. (;. V4 emasiltle
Harbo u r Tin st-Ansi on I [Iep i. 100i9I-10t.

Br the 'Mlaistcr for Wos: L .A tnal
Report of 1tle Metropolit an Water Suip-
plyv. Sewerage, aid iraiiagr Depart-
pciii.

QUEFSTIONS (3)-CI)DUCATIOXN DE-
PARTMENT.

Modern School Assialant.
31r. IIFATMANN asked tise 2lisiisier

for Edislgmun 1. Is it tilie isileilt ion of'
the Educat ion Depariiniii ~ li rii a
adv fromn outside AWest cru Aiustralia to

Ilake tilie posiin oif 1st assistantl at thle
Modern Sclimsl 7 2. Are there is ladies
illoii Servie with tile lnecessar sriqoah-
licatins for (lie position?

Thle 'MINISTER FOi lWCS~ATION
replied : 1. 'No decision ias , el heenl ar-
rived at, hult it is the intent ims of thle
Inspeet or General ti, reeoniineisdl a lady
fromn Adelaide for the positini. 2. These
is no lady at presesnt in the service of
(ise department who possesses the neces-
sary science qualifications.


